
Please scan the QR Code
below to 

  let us know what 
you’d like to see in a 

NEW
Allen Memorial Pool 

OR 
fill out the survey on the back

and return it to the box provided!

Come Swim With Us!



Come Swim With Us at the NEW Allen Memorial Pool
Decatur County Parks and Recreation is gathering input on what features to include in a new and improved Allen

Memorial Pool.  Built in 1959, the pool was last renovated in 2009.  Since then it has suffered significant structural

failures and needs to be replaced.  Please take a few moments to answer this short survey so we can better understand

what kind of facility will best serve generations to come.  Please complete and submit by February 15 to be entered in a

drawing to win an annual pass. THANK YOU!

1. Where do you live? 

___Greensburg (inside city limits) ___ Decatur County (outside any town limits)  ___Westport (inside town limits) 

___St. Paul (inside town limits)  ___Outside Decatur County   ___Other (please specify:)_________________ 

2. Please tell us a little more about yourself: 

___Male  ___Female

___Under Age 20  ___Age 20-30  ___Age 31-49 ___Age 50-65  ___Age 66+

  

3. If you have children under the age of 18 in your household, please indicate the number of children in each age group

below. (Please write in the number of children per age group)

____Ages 0-2  ____Ages 3-5  ____Ages 6-11 ____Ages 12-14  ____Ages 15-18  ____No children in household

4. If you and your family traveled to a neighboring pool facility during this past swim season, what town did you visit?

________________________

5. How often did you or your family use the Allen Memorial Pool during the season?

___Daily  ___Weekly  ___About once a month   ___Rarely  ___Never  ___Used to, when I was younger

6. Would you support or oppose a new pool facility for Decatur County?

___Strongly support ___Somewhat support ___Somewhat oppose  ___Strongly oppose   ___Unsure

7. How likely would you be to use a new pool facility?

___Very Likely ___Likely    ___Somewhat Likely  ___Not Likely   ___Unsure

8. What kind of features would be important in a new pool facility? (select top 3) 

___Water slides    ___Spray toys and play structure  ___Toddler zone  ___Water walk/lily pad walk 

___Zero depth/beach entry   ___Lazy river  ___Diving well    ___Climbing wall  ___Family slide   

___Inclusive/accessible features            Other ___________________________

9. What types of programming would be important in a new pool facility? (select top 3) 

___Recreational swimming   ___Water aerobics ___Programs for senior swimmers   

___Evening swimming (after 6:00 pm)   ___Programs for swimmers with disabilities ___Swim instruction

10. What else can be done to improve Allen Memorial Pool? _____________________________________

11. Please provide your email to be entered in a raffle for an annual pool pass at the new pool facility (two winners will

be drawn): __________________


